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THE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWNO-

bject+ lessons In government might hotter be said In mlsgovernmeiii
y will be attempted In New York this week on a large scale By means ol

inhibit showing what tho city pays for what It gets those who arc In-

terested

¬

In municipal affairs will find at No 166 Broadway convincing evI-

dence

¬

that government la wasteful Inefficient and corrupt

All this true of most governments tea been known for years but nb-

v tractions generalizations carry little weight We road every with
tr

unruffled nerves of events which If they fell within the range of our vision

would remain a hideous memory for many a year And so of the abuses of

government we become habituated to the thought of their existence without

fully comprehending their magnitude and their wantonness Facts and-

s figures penned or printed mean much to the analytical sad Imaginative
j mind To tho untrained and the heedless they convey llttlo except an

Illdenned Idea of wrong
I

Tweed said that when his enemies began to assail hint with pictures
t he was helpless for everybody could understand a picture The objer

lessons now provided by the New York Taxpayers Conference appeal to j

the same universal Intelligence The man who gatliers little from a col1

umn of figures will not mil to comprehend a great deal from a bale of hay

weighing 180 pounds which the city pays for as contrasted with one woJgV

Ing 85 pounds which It receives
v If these shows could be made as common as nickel theatres and ex ¬

tended so as to cover the operations of State and National Government

there would soon be a better appreciation of the evils which words alone

r ao rarely reach
I

FRICTION THOUGHT PROGRESST-

oo much stress must not be laid upon the fact that there was acute-

r
f

disagreement between the learned men who took part In the debates ol

the Tuberculosis Congress At thde stage of the discussion the more coo
r
c troversy the better Only a few years ago everybody agreed that consump-

tion was Incurable Many an opinion has been adopted and abandoned

since then Others will be taken up and dropped but there Is reason to

believe that out of the study and contention truth will come When man-

kind sets Itself to a task In earnest there can be no such thing as failure

Friction among eclentlflc men denotes thought and thought leads to prog-

ress The fight against the white plague was half won when the medical

fraternity came to the conclusion that It wax not Invincible

f
f

I
WHEN HITCHCOCK IS EXCITED

f When some men are excited they call a cab Others take to drink

f Still other walk madly around the block YOW Mr Hitchcock of the

National Republican Committee catches a train for Chicago or it he

chances to be In Chicago a train for New York It is easy to understand
wfoy a man In Chicago would want to aboard the first and the fastest

train for New York but unless ws accept the theory that MT Hitchcock-

goes to Chicago for the mere Joy of leaving again how are his biweekly

t and triweekly trips to be explained T There la a good deal of complaint of

d one kind or another against tills young chlnnaa and It need surprise no

one If we have a law presently making It a penal offense for a member of a
campaign committee to go to Chicago on an elghteenhour train without

i publishing in full his reasons tiiorefor
I

t SPLITTING THE SOCIALISTS ALSO

i Mr Roosevelt Is the arch enemy of working mon and women When he grad-

uates from the White House and goes to Africa where be properly belongs he

+ will have rendered ns first service to the working claae Eugene V Deb
When the revolution becomes a fact President Roosevelt will be recognlzec-

oi tho biggest factor outflldo of the Socialist party in Its production Upion

t Sinclair
These sentiment were expressed from the same platform on the same

evening at a Now York meeting from which It appears that the only party i

that Jlr Roosevelt has not split wide open la the one headed owned and
r managed by William Randolph Hearst

t
IN THE POLITICAL WILDERNESS

The case of the Omaha Republican newspaper which got mixed on the
national platforms and denounced a passage from its own partys latest I

i L declaration of faith as u humbug and intended to deceive Is not specially
it femarkahle this year It is understood that there are Republicans out
t Went who are supporting Bryan in the belief that ho Is Roosevelts father

i as well as his and only heir Such thinga AS these are likely to make
n sober man hunt up a guide post

THE SONINLAW
SoniIuliiw are usually unappreciated If they say or do anything

r creditable It Is attributed to somebody else If they violate the proprieties
and break through the conventionalities they aro set down as plain orJ

y

r
nary everyday eonslnaw It Is evident therefore that a man must
cease to be n son 1n laty before he can have a fair chance In the world

C Nick Longworth Is bald htaded but there are no other signs as yet that he
has got his growth

i

I Letters From the People
A ii > ii oiniilalnl

To the iiltT of The Kuril n Worldrt I am a boy nlxtten eais of age I
r couldnt get work all auinnirr on ac ¬

count of the school boys who got jute
duriiig vacation Why dont tLc rxgj
Jar working boys get a better I

cnulJ have luul a Jab this hummer for
HMi a week but there was u smali-
rly nlcul ivvilif who hianl the hose
nay thin hu wood give me that sum
of mone If I worKod for him The
boy buiUil n anil will lit would worn
for J2 a wIck und the hula lilri l him

NATHAN M It-

Vnj Viirkn onniiiTcr
Tn Ibe Blll r or The K nint wnrtd-

s Isnt It lime that the cotKieit press ¬

ing neids of Ns w York conunrice
should itcehu mote coitus pulMr cun
nlderutlon and that the talk of our

I declining commiTi should ceneft At
the niinifnt the port of Ntw Yorlt like
other puns In Humring becuuso of lees
builnita cue to herd limes Thuf-
strniltnl Uut wu rea ly suffer
trove a eougCJtlon than from a de>
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Continent
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and

and day

get

true

show

mOre

crease In commerce Our cip and
Stare oflUlalk Bliuull concern tt our
bihea far morn In const rving and ai
rontmadal lug our Biistlng cuinmerci
shun they now do It would bo dllll
ul to sc e howNowYoik could occotri

moilatA much morn oinirnito than It
tnjijfii say In JWi wllliaut Inurenteii
rae Jtics New docks lots of thornurn moil nefcdul than defy comicLand imrcl uhtd by tint city for new
pitru mouil tit oiicii huts nun piersulll upon It Idle land yields no intome on the inUlluiib spent in purcjius-

jn
lug

lio light of tlutu facts und flyurea hUI n i the llt BuiiiclliliiK luutu-ta to thluk about und to Iju
A It 1i ITU

Con bt ill rouril uf IMiiratlon
To the udder ot The Etenlnir WorlJ

I am xigiteun years of ago and quite
Intellectual I would like to enter an
evening high school as I would like to
Mtidy Nol Rein a public srhool giaij
uatn I rannnt ba admitted unites Igraduated hum an el mlItar utnlngschool I would not like to unj utter year at mv time now U limitedWhere cn 1 apply for advicea W Ii-
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Mr to a In the
He Is a P on the

By Roy L McCard-
elly said Mr Jarr looking up from hh newspaper

at Mrs Jarr who was mending the family stock-
ingsU li It true

Oh what do you think said Mrs Jarr what do you
Mnk I found that the girl has been tearing up my new

beets to make covers for the Ironing board My new
sheets mind you that cost me eightyfour cents apiece
I must have a linen closet but where la there any room
for a linen closet In these pokey old flute But thats no
excuse to tear up my new eheets and when I found It out
1 could have Just sat down and cried

Oh wel said Mr Jarr if they dont do one thing
trey do another

ltomiaa csmrel you take lt very easy snapped Mrs Jarr But now
L lP CARCLt I have to go downtown again and buy new sheets and new

nHplclns and I Just bought tour dozen new napkins a few
months ago and It takes all my money and I never have a cent for myself and
you fuss and find fault when the money goes and yet when I try to tell you you
take It coolly that way If they dont do one thing theyll do another Thats-
no excuse for using m > new sheets on the Ironing board U 111

Of course not said Mr Jarr but
Oh dont say But said Mrs Jarr Here you see me mending and

patching and darning whle the girl IB wasting and ruining everything Its
enough to dishearten one

I was going to ask you about stockings said Mr Jarr la It true that If
a sill stocking starts to run as they call It I believe that le starts to open
and give wa > that the run can be stopped temporarily by molstenlnr the
mesh of the silk Htocklni at the bottom of tho run

Where do you find out such things Who tells you such things Men are
not supposed to know about such things Here Mrs Jarr choked
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Jarr Tries Take Friendly Interest Family Mending-
but Suddenly Finds Occupying ace Suspected Lrst

What are you talking about asked the astonished Mi Jn r
Never you mind said Mrs Jarr a tear falling down on her work NoM

you mind I have put up In silence with the way vou Lan aced I tare s cod
everything for the sake of the children But to think To thlik

To think what Doggone It cried the exasllfald man
Oh never mind What Is the use to discuss it I Iwve too much pride-

to discuss It said Mrs Jarr with a sob
But I want to discuss It I want to find out vhain the matter with you

Have I said anything to make you carry on this way
To Hit here In your own house and boast of such things Mid Mr Jarr

Oh oh oh I

This last was the cry irom a wounded heart
i Mr Jarr lumped up and throw down his paper-

I want to know what you are talking about he said sternly Im being
made a goat here about something and I want tn know what It In

You know very well what It Is retorted Mrs Jan I will not appeal to
your better nature for you havent a better nature but to banal of huch things
In your own house and to your own wife

I havent anything to boast of that I know said Mr Jarr Hut cry a
little for me The Giants havent a chance In the world

I To bout In my presence of knowing people that wear silk stockings said
Mrs Jarr with another sob Even If you are tritl such things by your
FRIENDS Mrs Jarr tmphaslaed the word You at least might spare me
the recital of them But I demand to know who told you

Oh said Mr Jarr It was a lady
Who said Mrs Jarr In a solemn voice Name her
It was a lady named Mr Jarr said Mr Jarr with a grin You told rue

so the other night when we were at the theatre and wi noticed a run In a
i
stocking a chorus girl waa wearing I forgot all about It till I eaw you mending
that pair

I Oh yes I knew It all the tlm said Mrs Jarr I was Just teasing you
Mr Jarr smiled grimly but It was with a resolve Rover again to discuss

feminine apparel of a confidential nature

Even So ittl 4f1tlJ t 1014 By tea Irvin
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i TL e Way to Win Out ° I

Is Strike OLt t

1I ono no n to
By John K Le Baron= t r oIi

Nothing great was ever achieved
without enthusinamEmerson

TllUSISTS are essential to
tho worlds progressm Men work and drudge and
produce tho results which
come from automatic Indus-

try
¬

but they are carrying out tho en-
terprises

¬

of tho enthusiasts
All the wealth of India would not

have laid the Atlantic cable had not
the enthusiasm of Cyrus Field been
back of the enterprise

Ambition tins accomplished much but
ambition Is founded on tho hope of
guillIt Is generally mercenary

Enthusiasm deals with loftier mo-
tives

¬

It Is inspired by high Ideals
It was not ambition that led Gen

Sheridan and Gen Logan to dash Into
the thick of the fight leading their
troops to victory In the face of ap-

p rent defeat
There was no thought of the reward

The chances were too hazardous to
make that a possible factor In their
calculations

They wero for the moment Inspired
Their enthusiasm for the great cause
they hull at heart blinded them to all
thought of personal danger

Horace Mann was enthusiastic in his
ideas on education He save to the
work the best that was in him not In-

n cold calculating ambitious way but
with the ardor and unselfish devotion-

of the enthusiast
Caesar was ambitious He ever

had In view the power of mighty
Cae ar-

Napoleon that imperial Impersona-

tion

¬

of force and murder was ambl
tlou His own glory was the motive
power of his life

Comparu these men with Washing-
ton

¬

whose superhuman endurance
whose Io > il devtlon anJ chose nIgh
ideals bore no stain of apsrandUe
ment

lie was an enthusiast In the cause
In which he had enlisted refusing to
accept remuneration for services that
were above price

His unselfish enthusiasm furnished
bone and sinew to the cause Such a
leader is sure of loyal follloa ers The
world Is full of Indifferent menmen
who 50 through life believing that they

the

put

wufllccd for when
lesson

brutes
When

certain

Isnt to the
man

Rom

are doing their duty If they tat
well enough alono IWould Fulton have solved tho prob-
lem

¬

of steam or would
Morse have put a girdle round the
earth If In that
inert of letting well enough
alone

money of would hate
het to the Cler
taunt had not the of Fulton
given those dollars value

was not a great Inventor but
he was a great Ho was
not deep In the of ¬

says Henry Mann but he saw
what mighty possibilities were locked
up In the electric spark His ¬

did the rest
one always

believes in his cause Ho Is never tho
hired man with the technical siil but
he Is the man with u Brent and abid-

ing

¬

futh
Tile world molten way for a man

i

who has talus In niseif says Lir

ardin
Tie Is always a man of

self iclanie nod eilauoiasii furnUlie
wings tor his faith

The owes nothing to the
I

drones
The tiiidb ample reward In

accomplishing his object he is
by a to dt and reaps

the fioin 1C

he is rewarded b > pecunur ham so
much the better but If that Is his

motive he rarely succeeds
It Is said that when Ben amm Frank ¬

tin succeeded In bottling the
his led him to declare that
he was willing to die on the spot This
may be a story but It has
been the of such men as

that has made America what-
It Is

patriot Is always an
men with greed as their

day often but the
great of the have
been fathered by men of a broader vis-

ion
¬

men of higher Ideals-
It must be a great to a

man to feel when the
comes that he Is leaving the
better off for his having lived In it

I If we want life to be worth living we
must take a hand in making It so

I The way to win out Is to
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon
i the Cionusjions ot tat tiundredtn

rant late by i

I Helen Ro vandr-
rxrreCC

1

fi fit a1 Jrl t l utL ti 1 1 Y t 7K1
T my daughter nail hear my counsel If

thou hast a secret tell It unto thy man friend for heL JL Is as a patent Ink wherein much goetb but
nothing spllleth out But a woman friend n as a paper bat
with a hole In the side

Yea n man friend Is as discreet as a hammock on the
side porch or a cozy corner In a dark parlor but a man
that of his conquests sneeriti at other wom-
en beware of him for he Is ns u placket without hoolB
ready to betray Hue and hold taco up to ildlcule-

Lo how wise U the man that hath been long riHrUiI
lie Site barber that he perfume not IIt hnlr
he eau tlt cloves and chew th enen he putt ih on a

tInenl + OW1AQ rolled necktie when he contemplateth inking hit htcnoKii
pher to Coney Miami and chaiiRCth It at the haberdashery

Verify he the AIPnUlAVCL of evil
itt I say unto thce It Is as dllllcult to persuade him to stay with theo after

thou haft married him as It was to persuade him to leave thee before thou didst
marry him lf

For he deslreth variety and thou art of a sameness like unto the dally hash
of the IxiardlnBhouse luncheon

Whin ho taketh thee to a theatre he refmoth to dun his dress iilt he
Isle top hair and up hip cane saying behold I am arrayed r

Why tarryest thou
Ho nalketli two feet ahead of thee and bumlleth thee a Street ar I

tour blocks out of the way that he may procure transfers and awtilli br-
yido thee in a scat In the first balcony lie hurrlcti thce home that thou mayost
not note the glitter of the restaurant signs

Tor a wife Is aB a horse which la securely hitched to a post a tame deer which
need not bo chased but will come at the call a book that bath been recd a puz
ia which bath been solved Yea verily she Is as meals a day whirl have
become a habit but on affinity Is ai a lobster supper with Intoxlcntlnff whies
elute

jNewest Notes Science iit
8 f

InSEMWING certain fossil quadrupeds more than any other livingt rnmial a few of the an Insectivorous unlrnnl have
been seen on the Island of for tho first time In several

I I It had been supposed that the animal was oxtlnct-

An piano contains over a mile of wire In Its strings
t Because of accidents In various navies the Drltleh plans lu cool

nil with tefrlgeratlng
The longest In the world l at St Chad Bhtewsbury ¬

It IH feet In length and the ball weighs ZOO pounds
Genuine ruby glass owes Ho color to the presence of particles of gold too

email to be seen without the aid of the strongest
German military experts are experimenting with falcons as derpatchbearera

Titer are said to be four times all fast as pigeons
A patent has been granted on a syringelike machine for poisons

mound the routs of without Injuring surrounding

nclentlets who have boon them say rain drops vary
in size from the speck of water to two Inches In diameter-

The Club of France hili offered a prize of Fs6D for a new fuel
which must be cheaper than gasoline und give HB Rood result

J

Porcelain Should Be Cheap
y

ANY of the factories ore not paying expenses and
IWI production has been reduced by 80 to 40 per cent In Tau makl mura

I

twurityrlght uf the eighty factories have owing J
to the In and Chinese Imports

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
Anolier Lesson Nature
4 YOUNG

lectured
vou are

now to
tile childish and IrlvJaJ
that you YOU wore
younger Learn a from tho dumb

and even from the reptile
they arrive at maturity they

comport themselves with a dig-

nity
¬

I It with pro
testof objected the young with
the Uid ya Xb older IM Iob-

tJOIfphi

full

navigation

they had bollevwl
doctrine

The Livingston
n perfect

enthusiasm

Morse
enthusiast
mysteries electric-

ity

enthu-

siasm
The enthusiast is who

cntluslast

world

enthusiast

prompted desire
satisfaction ncUevemint

prme

lightning
enthusiasm

hatchet
entluasm

Franklin

The enthusiast
Ambitious

star accumulate
world

satisfaction
especially end

world

strike-
out

1

being Seven Wife

rEARKKN

bottle

boastctli and

commamleth

avoldcth

forth
Einoothfth plckcth

Into Hr-
rldeth

throe

of

specimens colondon
Santo Domingo

years
ordinary

Admiralty
worships apparatus

clock pendulum Eng-
land twentytwo

microscope

homing
injecting

weeds vegetation

Government measuring
merest

Automobile

Japanese porcelain

JLVX porcelain iiinprnded
decrease American

from
Kcntleancn

Instructor
away

amusements

rattlesnake

powerless

achievements

more rattles he plays with Chlcnjo
Tribune il

Grammar His Forte
school maam hall a

AKANHAB trouble In teach lilt one
charges tho intricacies of

arithmetic The Job finally became to t
arduous that she complained to the
childs tether

Oh raid the tend puter neT r
mind my Jimmie about that He cornea
by It honfjtly I always was a goad
giummatlit but a mighty poor arlthm
Uclur4UaMA Otty loura +L
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